# Statement of Deficiencies and Plan of Correction

## Name of Provider or Supplier

**Woodland Hill Center**

**Street Address, City, State, Zip Code**

400 Vision Drive

Asheboro, NC 27203
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E 000</td>
<td>Initial Comments</td>
<td>E 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An unannounced COVID-19 Focused Survey was conducted onsite on 12/16/2020 and continued offsite through 12/18/2020. The facility was found in compliance with 42 CFR §483.73 related to E-0024 (b)(6), Subpart-B-Requirements for Long Term Care Facilities. Event ID#38W011.
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An unannounced COVID-19 Focused Infection Control Survey was conducted on 12/16/20 with the remainder of the investigation completed remotely through 12/18/20. Event ID #38W011. The facility was not found in compliance with 42 CFR §483.80 infection control regulations resulting in Federal Citation.
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§483.80 Infection Control

The facility must establish and maintain an infection prevention and control program designed to provide a safe, sanitary and comfortable environment and to help prevent the development and transmission of communicable diseases and infections.


The facility must establish an infection prevention and control program (IPCP) that must include, at a minimum, the following elements:

§483.80(a) A system for preventing, identifying, reporting, investigating, and controlling infections and communicable diseases for all residents, staff, volunteers, visitors, and other individuals providing services under a contractual arrangement.
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Any deficiency statement ending with an asterisk (*) denotes a deficiency which the institution may be excused from correcting providing it is determined that other safeguards provide sufficient protection to the patients. (See instructions.) Except for nursing homes, the findings stated above are disclosable 90 days following the date of survey whether or not a plan of correction is provided. For nursing homes, the above findings and plans of correction are disclosable 14 days following the date these documents are made available to the facility. If deficiencies are cited, an approved plan of correction is requisite to continued program participation.
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§483.80(a)(2) Written standards, policies, and procedures for the program, which must include, but are not limited to:
(i) A system of surveillance designed to identify possible communicable diseases or infections before they can spread to other persons in the facility;
(ii) When and to whom possible incidents of communicable disease or infections should be reported;
(iii) Standard and transmission-based precautions to be followed to prevent spread of infections;
(iv) When and how isolation should be used for a resident; including but not limited to:
(A) The type and duration of the isolation, depending upon the infectious agent or organism involved, and
(B) A requirement that the isolation should be the least restrictive possible for the resident under the circumstances.
(v) The circumstances under which the facility must prohibit employees with a communicable disease or infected skin lesions from direct contact with residents or their food, if direct contact will transmit the disease; and
(vi) The hand hygiene procedures to be followed by staff involved in direct resident contact.

§483.80(a)(4) A system for recording incidents identified under the facility’s IPCP and the corrective actions taken by the facility.

§483.80(e) Linens. Personnel must handle, store, process, and
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transport linens so as to prevent the spread of infection.

§483.80(f) Annual review.
The facility will conduct an annual review of its IPCP and update their program, as necessary. This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced by:

Based on observation, staff interview, and review of the facility’s COVID 19 plan, the facility failed to implement their COVID plan when one nursing assistant failed to perform hand hygiene following resident contact when delivering resident meal trays for 1 of 6 nursing assistants observed (Nursing Assistant #1). This failure occurred during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Findings included:

The facility COVID-19 plan created in March 2020 included methods to prevent transmission by using hand sanitizer or soap and water after each resident contact according to the (CDC) guidelines.

An observation of the lunch meal tray pass on Hall 300 general population occurred on 12/16/2020 at 12:25 pm. Nursing Assistant (NA) #1 was observed to retrieve a meal tray from the dietary cart on the hall and provide the tray to the resident in room 405A. The NA moved resident items off the tray table and laid the food tray on the bedside table. The NA returned to the dietary cart and retrieved the meal tray for the resident in room 405B without performing hand hygiene. The NA opened the dietary cart door, picked up the meal tray and placed it on the tray table in room 405B. The NA returned to the dietary cart and picked up the meal tray for the resident in

On 12/16/2020 an unannounced COVID-19 Focused Survey was conducted onsite at Woodland Hill Center. The facility was found to be non-compliant with infection control regulations resulting in a federal citation.

Based on observation, a nursing assistant failed to perform proper hand hygiene before and after a resident encounter. The nursing assistant has been given re-education on hand hygiene and the importance of following proper infection control practices while providing care to residents. This education was completed by the Nurse Practice Educator (NPE)/Infection Control Preventionist (ICP) nurse on January 6, 2021.

It is the policy of the facility to ensure that proper infection control policies are followed at all times in order to maintain a safe and sanitary environment to help prevent the transmission of infections, in this case, specifically proper hand washing and hand hygiene techniques. All facility staff has been re-educated through an in-service, which reviewed the importance of hand hygiene and following proper infection control practices while providing care to residents. This
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room 406A (did not perform hand hygiene before) and entered the room (406). The NA moved items from the bedside table and placed them on the night stand. The NA then touched the resident’s meal by setting up the tray (opening plastic wear wrapper, removing plate and cup cover, etc.). The NA proceeded to return to the dietary cart to retrieve another meal tray (had not performed hand hygiene) and was asked to perform hand hygiene between resident encounter/care by the surveyor. Continued observation revealed the NA performed hand hygiene before each resident encounter and meal tray retrieval after being asked.

On 12/16/2020 at 12:31 pm an interview was conducted with NA #1 who nodded her head yes when asked to perform hand hygiene between resident contact before touching the next meal tray. The NA had nothing more to add after being asked about hand hygiene.

The Director of Nursing (DON) participated in an interview on 12/16/2020 at 12:55 pm. The DON commented that staff were required and in-serviced to follow the facility infection control policy and perform hand hygiene after each resident contact (to include meal tray pass). Staff were not required to wear gloves for meal tray pass.

education has been completed by our Unit Managers/NPE/ICP nurse on January 7, 2021.

Date of compliance achieved on January 7, 2021. Corrective actions will be monitored to ensure the alleged deficient infection control process will not re-occur. The Unit Managers and/or NPE/ICP Nurse will conduct random hand hygiene audits beginning the week of January 4th, these audits will consist of no less than 2 observations completed per day, 5 times weekly times 4 weeks to ensure proper procedures are being followed. Audits will continue with 10 random audits monthly times 3 months. This information will also be presented to the Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement committee for further review/recommendations.